
8/19/72 

kr„ Toss Malley, ase't 
ProLectivo Ao.warch 
j.o.Socrot jervice 
180o G Gt., liW 
Katthitigton, 11.C. 

Dear Ton, 

in thy paot you aorred to olvo no and thou did orovide tai, with what you reprsontod 
an a coopleto chain of pos..easion of the 	autoptiy f3.La, ineluoiro; all relevant recolots 
and noose. I =kn.. you npacifinolly about the doscriotiono of the aperxilx of the GGA 
oontraet, of film =pored but showing no Imonotrot irio. You said you had no records and 
could provide no explanations. Y took your word, coopletod a rather painful writing, and 
now liNarn that you had and withheld other records, incloklio,; 	explanation, of thin 
particular dan000 to thin particular film. 

So, I write to ask apin for all that you have tithhold on thin, under the provisions 
of 5 	552 and other rolevant law and regulation. In tide case 3. nzard the Gocrot 
Jervioo as the ogoncy of paramount concern and ark that it be provided directly to Le, not 
through any into/media :7ton or second porsone who say nid.n,  without objection from the 
Joaret Oervios, deny no what the Geortft Service nays it bar, 	no and 1 have not ootten. 

You 411 reco101ize that !lore I as re-for/too to tok; ro-c<<lled iatita0 of tz.:aisfor. 
now as unen now toportanco, no I renew my roquest for a copy of whatever only thus :Secret 
Service has of thin, unoor tOuu sane authority and conditions. I now ad-O a now requost, for 
a oo:y of whettnvor law or other legal authority permitL,,o the Secret O'ervico to oispose 
of thin oovornrount oroperty, the film at issue and included in tho ta.Allo of traneft:r. If 
there wore any rulincro  interprotationo, dacisions or any w.her recoraa involved in or 
...ith tho filo and its ousoinc iron the hnnds of the Secret service, I also rails for the 
copies of those that are r lovant. 

rekoird to tho r000rted ul undenied account of the deliberate dm:semi; of the 
autopoy 	thorn soy 	other urrroportod clocuskinto, including but not limited to 
instructions, oroera, inquiries and actions, if any, token in relation thereto, of oh_ch 
I also auk copies, an 3: do of any explanation of the elooe.ON: of other film, ohich in an 
of itei.;.11.1y—r.i.aorted fact that in not covered 	zho publishoo accounts of what hapoenod to 
tho 14) filn. liy "e planation" i  noun to include au am . 	doc:unonts cox: voorthirk; you 
would ca.ru to add to wha-: you have aL.--eady written no. 

regret very such having token in wood faith a word that bas turned out to .00 undeponel-
able alio th„o r ;:;u1tant flaw in oy 000ploted writing. Tido io sou-. thing I clic; not wo)-..-ct. 

-inctuely 

11a.rolo. Aoiabarg 


